First Safety Training Limited
Unit 7 Court Farm
Rag Hill
Aldermaston
Berkshire
RG7 4NT

Direc ons

From M4 Junc on 12 (Calcot):

From M3 Junc on 6 (Basingstoke):




Exit Motorway onto the A4 (Bath Road) Westbound towards Newbury.




Exit the motorway onto the A339 towards Basingstoke.




Go straight on at the roundabout keeping on the A340 and a er 200
metres bear le onto Church Road / Red Lane.






At the roundabout take the fourth exit sign posted A340 Aldermaston.

Pass over the canal bridge and con nue for a mile or so un l you reach
Aldermaston Village (Hind’s Head PH on your right).



Take the second exit at the next roundabout past AWE and a er a mile take the
next le onto Soke Road



Turn le onto Red Lane, go past Tadley Rugby Club on your right hand side and
turn right onto Rag Hill.



Con nue along Rag Hill for approximately half a mile and the entrance to FST is
on the le (signposted Fishing Lakes).



As soon as you have turned oﬀ the main road FST is the ﬁrst on the right.

Keep on the A4 for approximately four miles, passing a Shell Garage on
your le hand side and take the ﬁrst exit at the roundabout onto the A340
signposted Basingstoke.




A er just over a mile turn le onto Rag Hill.



As soon as you have turned oﬀ the main road FST is the ﬁrst on the right.

Con nue along Rag Hill for approximately half a mile and the entrance to
FST is on the le (signposted Fishing Lakes).

Con nue on the A339 for a further two miles and exit on the slip road towards
Tadley and Aldermaston.
Stay on the A340 for a further six miles un l you enter Tadley.
Con nue on through Tadley un l you reach a triangular gyratory.
Use the right hand lane and turn right then move into the le hand lane and
bear le past the Shell garage
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